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Director’s message  
As autumn returns I am reminded how, in life, all things come 

full circle. While projects move on and progress there are often 

recurring themes which guide us. Within the EAHSC 

partnership one of the themes running through everything we 

do is connectedness. Being connected is essential in order to 

see the big picture. It is essential in order to feel part of 

something greater and worthwhile. And in or everyday lives we 

all need to feel connected to others, a cause or a community to 

feel we belong.   

Connectedness is what makes everything work, whether at 

home with our digital technology or at work cooperating and 

interacting with colleagues to achieve some goal or objective.  

 

As an organisation EAHSCP endeavours to connect with its 

many partners to deliver the best services to those who need 

them. Connectedness in business is as fundamental as the 

circle of life itself.  

 

Management Arrangements for Community 

Health and Care Services  
With the decision being made not to progress recruitment for a 

Head of Service for our Community Health and Care Services in 

the medium term, the following arrangements have been made 

to ensure effective management of the services continues. 

These arrangements are expected to remain in place for 

approximately the next 18 months.  

Locality services will be overseen by Senior Manager Erik 

Sutherland, who will take on additional duties for the 

management and leadership of those services. Mental Health 

Services within East Ayrshire will be managed and led by Head 

of Service, Pamela Milliken. Erik and Pam will be supported by 

resource from the Planning and Performance Team.    

Agenda Item: ‘News and Stories’   
Remember to add ‘news and stories’ to your team agendas and 

then share with us at HSCP.news@east-ayshire.gov.uk   

 

 

 

 

 

EAHSCP NEWSLETTER 
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A huge shout out and the biggest ‘Thank you’ for 

giving exceptional service go to:  

Gill Barr – Support Assistant, Southern Locality for going 

above and beyond every day  

The Addiction Team at HMP Kilmarnock for organising and 

running an outstanding and inspirational event for those within 

the facility. The Team are: 

Vicky Alexander, Lynn Forbes, Gemma Brawley-Rieke 

Gillian Roxburgh, Natasha James, James Gordon and Kelly Barker 

Board’s new Employee Director 
We have now received notification of the formal Ministerial Appointment for Mr Ewing Hope 

(currently staff participation lead) as the Board’s new Employee Director, to take effect from 

1 October 2019, when Ewing will join the Board to replace Stewart Donnelly.  I am sure you 

will all join the Chairman in welcoming Ewing to the Board when he attends his first board 

meeting on 7 October 2019. 

Liquidlogic project 
As you will be aware, our current Case Management System, Swift, is being replaced with a 
new operating system called LiquidLogic. Liquidlogic are a tried and tested supplier of 
operating software for Local Authority social care management services.  

This intuitive software is being customised for EAHSCP to ensure it will improve efficiencies, 

enhance the user experience and reduce the time spent recording information. Liquidlogic 

will consist of 4 modules; Children's, Adult's, Finance and Justice meaning we can manage 

all aspects of a case from 1 central point. The development of each module has been 

undertaken by a team of people who are experts in their field to ensure the system will 

deliver what is needed. The project was advanced in 3 main stages; configuration, testing 

and migration. And now, as we approach the GO LIVE date in December, a schedule of 

training is being implemented.  

Training 

There will be two levels of training. All users are required to attend demographics training 

and further training will be required by those who are involved in care manager cases, formal 

child or adult protection or work with looked after persons, etc. All employees are asked to 

consult the Training Plan and book themselves onto a relevant training course.  

The plan details the type of course and duration of training, where it indicates there are 2 

sessions per day you can book into either a morning session 09:30 – 12:30 or afternoon 

session 13:30 – 16:30, where it indicates 1 session per day you will be required to attend 

between 9:30 and 16:30. 

 

Shout Out and Thank you 

Good news 



 

Demographics training 

All users are required to attend demographics training. This training covers navigating and 

updating personal details such as addresses, contact numbers, aliases, relationships etc as 

well as creating contacts and standalone forms. 

Adults Care Manager training 

This training covers completing full assessments, scoring, developing Support Plans which 

includes adding commissioned and informal services and reviewing support plans. 

Please contact Louise.Allan@east-ayrshire.gov.uk for further details. 

 

Challenge Poverty Week 7-13 October  
EAHSCP are supporting Challenge Poverty week to highlight the growing problem of 

poverty, the causes of poverty and offer solutions to poverty. 

Eddie Fraser, the Director of East Ayrshire Health and Social Care Partnership, Fiona Lees, 

the Chief Executive of East Ayrshire Council, Councillor Maitland , Councillor Reid and 

others are making a commitment to “unstintingly work to tackle poverty and its impact on our 

communities” by signing a pledge at a series of events to be held across East Ayrshire.”  

These events are being attended to demonstrate EAHSCP’s commitment to working towards 

creating a just and compassionate society, 

where it is not acceptable for people to be 

trapped in the grip of poverty or put in 

impossible situations such as having to 

choose between heating their home or 

paying their rent.  

All members of the community are invited 

along to the following pledge signing events 

where information and assistance will be available on benefits, fuel poverty and financial 

assistance to those who want it. See the Pledge Signing schedule below: 

mailto:Louise.Allan@east-ayrshire.gov.uk


 

Pledge Signing schedule 

 

The Queen’s Nursing Institute Awards for Long Service  
39 of NHS Ayrshire & Arran’s community nurses received the Queen’s Nursing Institute 

Scotland (QNIS) Long Service Award in recognition of their dedication and commitment in 

serving the nursing profession for over 21 years. The event took place in WG13 on Friday 6 

September 2019. 

QNIS is a charitable organisation, promoting excellence in community nursing to improve the 

health and wellbeing of the people of Scotland. Their roles include district nurses, health 

visitors, school nurses, practice nurses and community mental health nurses.  

 
They were presented with the award, 

which consists of a badge and certificate, 

by Professor Hazel Borland, NHS 

Ayrshire & Arran Nurse Director, and 

Clare Cable, QNIS Chief Executive and 

Nurse Director.   

 

Clare said: “Long-serving nurses have 

seen huge changes though their careers 

and they have never ceased to develop 

their practice and to deliver high quality, 

compassionate nursing care.  

 

Professor Hazel Borland, Nurse Director for NHS Ayrshire & Arran added: “On behalf of 

NHS Ayrshire & Arran, I would like to thank them sincerely. Their long service commitment 

to providing care is an inspiration to us all.” 

 

Sincere thanks for their dedication and long service also went to 6 Health Care Workers who 

have served in support of the nursing staff. 

Best Value Service Review Programme 2019-22 
The Strategic Commissioning Board has responsibility on behalf of the Integration Joint 

Board to oversee the implementation of the Medium Term Financial Plan and to oversee 

transformation and sustainability within the Health and Social Care Partnership. At the 

meeting in September the Board approved a programme of Best Value Service Reviews to 



ensure health and social care resources are used efficiently and effectively and meet the 

national outcomes.  

Each Service Review will have a focus on: 

 managing demand particularly through early intervention and 
prevention 

 maximising choice, control, independence and inclusion 

 managing costs through efficiency  

 opportunities from deepening integration 

 workforce planning and engagement to consider future 
workforce needs and to harness the creativity of our workforce in identifying and 
shaping sustainable solutions, and 

 identifying opportunities for reinvestment and delivery of  efficiencies balancing risks 
and rewards 

During year 1 of the programme the focus across the Health and Social Care Partnership will 

include; Care at Home Services, Adult Day Care services, Kinship Care and Interim Kinship 

Care, and Financial Inclusion. Reports will be presented to the Strategic Commissioning 

Board and then onwards for approval to the Audit and Performance Committee and 

Integration Joint Board.  

FACE 
All staff are required to attend a training session to become acquainted with FACE (flexible, 

approachable, caring and empowered). The list of all the sessions, dates and times from 

now until Feb 2020 are available on the intranet under the FACE update.  

Review of Learning Disability and Autism in the Mental Health Act 

The Independent Review of Learning Disability and Autism in the Mental Health Act has now 

entered its final stage which is a consultation about the changes we think are needed in the 

law. Views are invited until Friday 1 November. People can take part in the following ways: 

 Complete the survey at  https://www.irmha.scot/  ‘Take part in our surveys’ 

 A paper copy of the same survey is available  

 Local groups can meet to discuss these options and send their views as a group 

 A visit to your group from the review team  

 Feedback via telephone 0131 313 8740 or email: Irmha.scot@nhs.net 

More information about the review is available on their website www.irmha.scot.uk. 

Conference on Dementia 
The Life Changes Trust welcomes anyone with an interest in Dementia to the 5th in a series 

of 14 Collaborative Learning Events about Dementia Lifechangestrust.org.uk 

The event is open to people living with 

dementia, unpaid carers, health and 

social care staff, the voluntary and 

independent sector, and planning and 

policy officers. The event will take place 

on 28 November at Ayr Racecourse. For 

all enquiries contact 

anne.miller@lifechangestrust.org.uk or 

call 0141 212 9615 

http://eacintranet/Miscellaneous/FACE/FACE-update.aspx
https://www.irmha.scot/
mailto:Irmha.scot@nhs.net
http://enigma.east-ayrshire.gov.uk:32224/?dmVyPTEuMDAxJiY0NDBiZTk2MTQ1OTQ4Yjk2Yj01RDdBMzlGOF80NTIwM18xODUxMl8xJiZmMGFhNDQ2MjFlM2NmZjk9MTIyMiYmdXJsPWh0dHAlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3clMkVpcm1oYSUyRXNjb3QlMkV1aw==
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FLifechangestrust.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR17q778skDMoq0kuJgYt3-q6LkQyUQChHENNTBkIN18FV9yTjKsr8eR_uE&h=AT20qxNlRa8zfV9mUZLgy_oifiAE_qYeXrgodTMNaJll2Few_Hk9Zd8drXzzdH_dK_PyewIIGrNKuog06RUSXef1y8TsTKa0sVAPhiE15h7fK9aGW2o-QVXzBnOQwjFmu4A7Otw0CBdUYVH9-64UUPZsmzk7bhuWbvN5oIN0jGZiNYvM4LxPUcOvQRCmUinMVb-VY_Jaz-P5hBxlap_5xgNfdqY0NQQ215C0ZgjzYMz-VfVsU9DzJssD1OrnxRUI1cTKls2ziiq6F6tQX6oY-j6QyyWMJ09CuSSiZaE5wKKsZ-QrbYpSL_bGTZxqLuXW1TuIEZ9sLvjiA_O8AYKLwaJPvDvf2Fiv_IVwncFa0AY-_-0yvrILZMGrWgFAdwe6IHnU10VaLcHtqhXfOV9J8smH3ZtimooVQIlo1avArR32CLJzvF4P2dVnBfPU2yc0mqVUh2mgUC-5u-vSWklI69CWHPJqGRScqjRDSQU_l47iu8MPqjuMowZssTlzDjIykf07i4mSmrzYX6a30u_SSduvY0ZQfGL4y_FVwJvvjG4Ij213a0R9jHh-2x9DurLQVc8H2k_HBLynL1OuRUCV2hb0Q-gGspfKI7zz57182VaV5-9xQvMiGrcrYh_GOLZDBN3f
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/community-and-dementia-creating-better-lives-in-ayrshire-arran-tickets-74092080407
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Recovery week at HMP Kilmarnock 
Residents at HMP Kilmarnock enjoyed a week of activities from 16-20 September which was 

arranged by their Addiction Team to coincide with The Recovery Walk, Scotland event on 21 

September – a national event held in Inverness this year to bring addiction and mental 

health wellbeing activists together to promote recovery. 

The idea behind this amazing week of events is that everyone is recovering from something 

and we all have weaknesses 

and strengths so let’s help each 

other find tools and assistance 

to help in the areas where we 

are not so strong. 

A walk was organised within the 

prison grounds and a festival 

atmosphere was created with 

information stalls and a 

Conversation Café. Sports 

heats were held all week with 

the winners of the badminton, 

short tennis, indoor bowls, and quiz competitions being presented with trophies along with a 

special trophy for progress in recovery. 

The Recovery Group also designed a fantastic banner and tee-shirts for the day. Well done 

to the Addiction Team for organising an inspirational week. 

New Peer Advocate Drugs and Alcohol service launches on 18 October 
East Ayrshire Advocacy services have been successful in securing £150,000 of funding over 

the next two years to help support those affected by drugs and alcohol on the road to 

recovery.  

The service has appointed two Peer Advocates with ‘lived experience’ of addictions to lead 

this work which launches on 18 October at WG 13. The 

recruits have undertaken a rigorous induction to be 

able to signpost people with alcohol or drug addiction 

to the services available  and use their own experience 

to offer essential emotional support.  

Those with addictions often find it difficult to navigate 

and access the existing services available and it is 

hoped the support of the new Peer Advocates will help 

those in need negotiate the landscape. 

East Ayrshire Advocacy Services also offer a Recovery Group on a Monday from 2-4pm at 

their offices at 20 Lindsay Street, Kilmarnock. All are welcome to come along to this 

welcoming and supportive group session no matter where they are in their journey. 

Break the Silence 
This month, Break the Silence, a charitable organisation providing professional support for 

survivors of rape and sexual abuse aged 13 years and above (and of all genders) living in 

East and North Ayrshire, celebrate 15 years of providing its 

professional support . Break the Silence was founded by Kate 

Short in 2004 and since opening their doors they have 



received 3606 referrals and have offered a total of 29,103.5 hours of support.  

 

The support offered includes one-to-one counselling using qualified psychotherapists, using  

EMDR, information sessions, complementary therapies, group activities, outreach support, 

couple support and professional counselling support for partners and family members.  All 

support is designed to assist survivors to work through their trauma, move forward and 

improve their social wellbeing and psychological health. To find out more visit our website: 

www.breakthesilence.org.uk 

 
Break the Silence – organisers and supporters 

Go Purple 
This year ‘Go Purple Day’ for the Ayrshire Hospice will be held on Friday 11 October. The 

idea is to get involved in some way by including the colour 

purple in your activity. You could, for example, wear 

something purple, bake purple cakes, paint your nails purple 

(any lads brave enough?) or do some sort of sponsored 

purple challenge - all to raise funds for Ayrshire Hospice. It’s a 

great fun way to do something positive to help care for those 

nearing the end of their life and support this worthwhile charity. Look out for collection tins 

and send your photos to lorraine.rennix@east-ayrshire.gov.uk 

Join in and Move Move It 
East Ayrshire council have signed up to the Move More campaign and are providing classes 

to their local communities to help them move it! Apart from being a great mood lifter, 

exercise has also proved to make a remarkable difference to 

the rehabilitation of those recovering from cancer.  

Five teams of staff, volunteers and community group 

members are taking part in Ayrshire Step Count Challenge. 

Teams include the Belford Belters, WG Waddlers, Connect 

Blethers, DOT Dauners, and GRAFT Grafters. So to get back 

in the swing and get involved contact Allie Owen 01563 

576376 or email allister.owen@east-ayrshire.gov.uk  
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October Week Holiday Activites  
A week’s programme of activities is planned for the October holiday 

period. The activities are free and inclusive of a free lunch provided by 

the council’s catering service. It is hoped that by offering these fun 

activities and a free lunch children will be encouraged to take part and 

will provide focus and a safe environment. This initiative aims to offer 

support to all families over the holiday period. 

Health Walk Groups  
The Lifestyle Development and Community Wellbeing Team deliver a range of Health Walk 

Groups throughout East Ayrshire. The health walks are aimed at everyone regardless of 

their fitness level and last for a maximum of 60 minutes with the exception of one longer 

walk that we have for people who are looking to challenge themselves a bit more. The two 

walk leaders are Paths For All Walk Leader Trained. One Walk Leader leads the group and 

the second Walk Leader acts as back up so that everyone can walk at their own pace. Some 

of our Walk Leaders have also undergone Dementia Friendly and Cancer Friendly Walk 

Leader Training meaning that they have more knowledge of these conditions enabling them 

to make adaptations to the routes of our walks that ensure people with either condition feel 

comfortable coming along. 

All walks are low level unless advertised otherwise and while it might take some of our 

walkers a bit longer to complete the walk than others everyone is working towards their own 

goal. Our groups are friendly and welcoming and some of our long standing walkers act as 

Buddy’s for new people coming along as joining a group where everyone knows each other 

can be a daunting experience for some. We always try to finish our route at a Tearoom as 

coffee and cake is the best way to finish off any walk!  

 

 

Empowering our ‘Excellent’ East Ayrshire Communities  

A celebration event to recognise the success 

and strength of our communities, enabled 

through the strong partnerships that have 

developed between local community groups, 

Vibrant Communities and the Health and Social 

Care Partnership, was hosted at Cumnock 

Juniors by Eric Bennett from Cumnock Juniors 

Community Enterprise, a Scottish charity 

founded in 2016.  

In a report published on Monday 30 September 

2019 following a 60 visit inspection by 

Education Scotland, Vibrant Communities’ 

approach to community development in 

empowering communities, was recognised for the second time as ‘excellent’. Inspectors 

visited Cumnock, New Cumnock, Logan, Netherthird and surrounding areas including 

Muirkirk, earlier this year.  

Vibrant Communities 

Partnership Initiatives  

 

     Councillor Elena Whitham, Cabinet Member for Housing 
      and Communities 

https://bookings.east-ayrshire.gov.uk/Events/events/default.aspx


The team from Education Scotland liaised closely with a wide range of providers and 

volunteers to establish how national policy objectives, like closing the poverty-related 

attainment gap, reducing social isolation and loneliness and empowering communities, were 

being delivered locally.. 

East Ayrshire’s approach to community development is recognised as innovative and a 

model of best practice across Scotland. The report highlights the drive and determination 

shown by local groups and individuals and the ‘very strong practice in the strategic approach 

partners take to engaging with and building the capacity of communities to deliver services’. 

The report also notes that making community engagement everyone’s role is helping to 

change lives. 

Ochiltree Community Hub Opening Celebration  
The community in Ochiltree has much to be proud of as they celebrate the official opening of 

the Community Hub they built.  The official opening ceremony took place on Friday 4 

October and was conducted by East Ayrshire Chief Executive, Fiona Lees. The celebrations 

were attended by all those who have been involved in bringing this fantastic project to 

fruition as well as Councillors and VIPs from East Ayrshire Health and Social Care 

Partnership who sponsor the use of the Bruce room which can be used for treatments 

requiring a sink and clean surfaces. 

The facility is already used for a wide range of 

leisure activities by the community and its Café 

45 is a warm, welcoming and popular meeting 

place.  With a hall and four rooms for hire this 

Community hub is proving the perfect venue for 

business meetings as well taking its place at 

the centre of the community. To book the 

facility email: enquiries@ ochiltreehub.com 

The Ochiltree Community Hub also shared the 

exciting news that the project has been shortlisted for the Surf Award 2019 under the 

Community Led Category, and are looking forward to the event in December when they will 

find out if they have won or not.  But no matter the outcome, they are justly proud to have 

been selected. 

Local Conversation in East Ayrshire – Save the Date 
Our fifth Local Conversation Event is taking place on 08 November 2019 from 10.00 am to 

1.00 pm within St Kentigrens Church Hall, 36 Dunbar 

Drive, New Farm Loch, Kilmarnock, KA3 7PR. This 

event has always been well supported by partners and 

provides the opportunity to showcase partnership 

working across East Ayrshire. This year’s theme is 

‘Connecting People.’  

Come along and share your experience about how 

communities are connecting people and improving 

their health and wellbeing and hear about the good 

work already happening in East Ayrshire to support residents keep well and be active. 

 

 



Flu Vaccine 
The flu vaccine programme is back for 2019 and appointments are available for employees 

within the Health & Care Partnership starting early October.  The following dates are 

available: 

Friday 4 October in EACH, Cumnock from 1pm 

Monday 7 October in Johnnie Walker Bond, Kilmarnock from 12pm  

Tuesday 22 October in Johnnie Walker Bond, Kilmarnock from 10.30am  

Thursday 24 October in Rothesay House, Cumnock from 1pm  

Friday 25 October in EACH, Cumnock from 1pm 

Monday 28 October in Rothesay House from 9am  

Friday 1 November in North West Area Centre from 1.30pm 

Wednesday 6 November in Balmoral Road from 1.00pm 

Thursday 7 November in Dalmellington Area Centre from 10am 

To make your flu vaccine appointment email fluvaccinerequest@east-ayrshire.gov.uk 

detailing your preferred date or call 01563 578155. 

Buttons Mice – Protecting People 
On the 14 – 18 October, the Protection Team are taking over one of the closed shops in the 

town to promote the Buttons Mice Protecting People campaign. The Buttons Mice campaign 

is to be launched across 30 schools in East Ayrshire with the aim of teaching children about 

how to keep themselves and others safe. The Protecting People Team is made up of child 

protection, adult support and protection, alcohol and drug 

partnership and mental health (as well as MAPPA and 

Choose Life) 

Pictures of the mice will appear in shop windows and a 

mouse hunt has been organised .  The shop will have one 

of the Buttons Mice in their windows which will be holding 

a picture depicting something relating to protecting people. The children taking part will get a 

form to find all the mice and then when they complete they get a certificate, a sticker and a 

sweet. On the back of the certificate are some key words and contacts relating to protecting 

people. There will also be a few stalls in the town as promotion and to chat to locals about 

protecting people. 

 

 

Bite size Mindfulness Awareness sessions available 
For anyone who missed the September Mindfulness Stress Reduction courses bite-size 

Mindfulness Awareness sessions are running in October and December as below: 

31 Oct 19          Shortlees Community Centre            15.30 -17.00 
03 Dec19          Shortlees Community Centre            15.30 -17.00 
 

These can also be booked by emailing organisationaldevelopment@east-ayrshire.gov.uk. 

Skills Training -  Please speak with your line manager before booking to attend 

 

mailto:fluvaccinerequest@east-ayrshire.gov.uk
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The next edition of the newsletter will be delivered at the beginning of November - news stories 

should be submitted to HSCP.news@east-ayrshire.gov.uk  by 24 October 2019. Thank you. 
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